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Editor’s key points
} This is the third paper in a series comparing the state of family medicine in Brazil and Canada.

} Brazil and Canada share expansive geographies, creating substantial barriers to health and health care for rural patients in both countries.

} Interventions such as telemedicine have been scaled up across large regions in both countries and are showing important 
effects on health care costs and outcomes. 

Points saillants des auteurs
} Il s’agit du troisième d’une série d’articles qui comparent l’état de la médecine familiale dans deux pays : le Brésil et le Canada.

} Le Brésil et le Canada ont des territoires étendus, ce qui crée des obstacles importants à la santé et aux soins de santé pour les patients 
des zones rurales dans les deux pays.

} Des interventions comme la télémédecine ont été appliquées sur de vastes territoires dans les deux pays et démontrent des 
effets importants sur les coûts et les résultats des soins de santé. 
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Abstract
Objective To contrast how Brazil’s and Canada’s different jurisdictional and judicial realities have led to different types 
of telemedicine and how further scale and improvement can be achieved.

Composition of the committee A subgroup of the Besrour Centre of the College of Family Physicians of Canada and 
Canadian telemedicine experts developed connections with colleagues in Porto Alegre, Brazil, and collaborated to 
undertake a between-country comparison of their respective telemedicine programs.

Methods Following a literature review, the authors collectively reflected on their experiences in an attempt to explore 
the past and current state of telemedicine in Canada and Brazil.

Report Both Brazil and Canada share expansive geographies, creating substantial barriers to health for rural patients. 
Telemedicine is an important part of a universal health system. Both countries have achieved telemedicine programs that 
have scaled up across large regions and are showing important effects on health care costs and outcomes. However, each 
system is unique in design and implementation and faces unique challenges for further scale and improvement. Addressing 
regional differences, the normalization of telemedicine, and potential alignment of telemedicine and artificial intelligence 
technologies for health care are seen as promising approaches to scaling up and improving telemedicine in both countries. 
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La télémédecine prend les 
devants : un nouveau rôle pour 
l’accès aux soins primaires  
au Brésil et au Canada
Les documents Besrour : une série  
d’articles sur l’état de la médecine  
familiale au Canada et au Brésil
Résumé
Objectif Comparer la manière dont les différentes réalités 
territoriales et judiciaires du Brésil et du Canada ont 
mené à différents types de télémédecine et déterminer 
comment l’expansion à plus grande échelle, ainsi que des 
améliorations peuvent être réalisées.

Composition du comité Un sous-groupe du Centre 
Besrour du Collège des médecins de famille du Canada 
et des experts canadiens en télémédecine ont établi des 
liens avec des collègues de Porto Alegre, au Brésil, et ont 
collaboré pour entreprendre une comparaison entre les 
programmes de télémédecine des deux pays.

Méthodes Après une revue de la documentation, les 
auteurs ont fait une réflexion collective sur leurs 
expériences afin d’explorer l’état passé et actuel de la 
télémédecine au Canada et au Brésil.

Rapport Le Brésil et le Canada couvrent tous deux de 
vastes territoires géographiques, ce qui crée des obstacles 
importants à la santé des patients des zones rurales. La 
télémédecine est un élément important d’un système 
de santé universel. Les deux pays ont mis en place des 
programmes de télémédecine qui s’étendent sur de vastes 
régions et qui ont des effets importants sur les coûts des 
soins et la santé des populations. Toutefois, chaque système 
est unique dans sa conception et sa mise en œuvre et se 
heurte à des difficultés particulières qui entravent son 
expansion. La prise en compte des différences régionales, 
la normalisation de la télémédecine et l’harmonisation 
potentielle des technologies de télémédecine et d’intelligence 
artificielle pour les soins de santé sont considérées comme 
des approches prometteuses pour le développement et 
l’amélioration de la télémédecine dans ces deux pays. 

Despite stark differences, Canada and Brazil share 
a common reality—that of a very expansive geog-
raphy. Although Canada’s remote geography is 

often regarded as unique, there are striking similarities in 
the distribution of the populations across these countries. 
Residents of remote regions in Brazil and Canada face 
several days of travel to reach major metropolitan areas 
(Figure 1).1 In Canada, the geographic expanse creates 
a considerable barrier to health for rural patients, who 
make up 19% of the population and who must travel to 
large urban settings, where 98% of medical specialists are 

based, when they need specialized care.2 It is important 
to emphasize that this discrepancy creates risky situa-
tions and expenses. Rural areas have the highest socio-
economic burden, with fewer health services and lower 
use of health care than in urban areas.3 Further, the act of 
traveling to and from rural areas to see health providers 
can put one’s health at risk. In low- and middle-income 
countries, death from traffic injuries continues to be a 
substantial cause of morbidity and remains the leading 
cause of death among people aged 15 to 29 in Brazil.4,5 
Distance also acts as a limiting factor for access to health, 
as well as the disproportion between demand and supply 
of services, resulting in considerable wait times. To solve 
such a complex problem, interventions that affect the 
health system, such as telemedicine, are necessary.

To better match patient needs and resources, both 
countries have resorted to various forms of telemed-
icine to improve timely access to care. While defini-
tions vary,6,7 telemedicine can be thought of as “the use 
of information technology to facilitate the provision of 
health care across geographical, time and social barri-
ers.”7 Telemedicine first emerged in the 1970s as a tool 
in high-income countries with large geographic exten-
sions to link rural populations to large health centres.8-13 
Over time, telemedicine has evolved to include a diverse 
set of technologies and clinical models, each with vary-
ing goals and outcomes. Although there is no consensus 
on classification, for this paper we have grouped tele-
medicine models into 4 distinct categories (Table 1).6,14,15

At scale, telemedicine might optimize the organi-
zation of health systems by helping to regulate the 

Figure 1. Geography of Canada compared with Brazil

Data from Google.1
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allocation of resources, enable better communication 
among health professionals, reduce costs of unnec-
essary travel, and improve patient satisfaction with 
care.16,17 Although these models have the potential to 
improve patient access to health resources while main-
taining outcomes similar to in-person care,13,14 telemedi-
cine use is not yet widely integrated into clinical practice 
in either country.18-20 This might partially be attributed 
to emerging evidence about efficacy for different condi-
tions, including cost-benefit analyses.21,22 

Given the considerable variations in telemedicine 
models across health jurisdictions around the world, it 
is useful to examine the strengths and weaknesses of 
telemedicine programs to facilitate improved adoption 
and scale to improve population health. In this article, 
the third in the series comparing the health systems of 
Brazil and Canada, we will contrast how these countries’ 
different jurisdictional and judicial realities have led to 
different types of telemedicine at different paces. Both 
countries have achieved telemedicine programs that 
have scaled up across large regions and are showing 
important effects on health costs and outcomes; how-
ever, each system is unique in design and implementa-
tion and faces unique challenges for further scale and 
improvement. This paper will first give examples of key 
programs in each country. We will then offer a synthesis 
of learnings from the comparison. 

Composition of the committee
A subgroup of the Besrour Centre of the College of 
Family Physicians of Canada and Canadian telemedi-
cine experts developed connections with colleagues in 
Porto Alegre, Brazil, and collaborated to undertake a 
between-country comparison of their respective tele-
medicine programs.

Methods
Following a literature review, the authors collectively 
reflected on their experiences in an attempt to explore the 
past and current state of telemedicine in Canada and Brazil.

Report
Telemedicine in Canada. Telemedicine in Canada 
started in the late 1970s with a clear focus on providing 
teleconferencing services to rural patients.13 Over the 
years, regional telemedicine models have been devel-
oped based on local needs, with varying support at 
the provincial and federal levels. In Ontario, Canada’s 
most populous province at 14.3 million inhabitants, 
the publicly funded Ontario Telemedicine Network 
(OTN) coordinates teleconsultation services across the 
province, supporting more than 896 000 visits in 2017.23 
There are provincial differences in the breadth of tele-
health clinic services offered across Canada. Ontario 
offers 72 distinct clinical areas of telehealth clinical 
service, as reported in the 2015 Canadian Telehealth 
Report.22 In contrast, other provinces are limited in the 
diversity of services provided, such as New Brunswick, 
which offers only 39 distinct areas of service.24 Despite 
regional differences, Canada has developed some of the 
most comprehensive access to acute care telemedicine 
in the world, with up to 75% of hospitals offering some 
form of telemedicine access.25 Of note, these models 
are supported by strong regulatory and payment frame-
works, including the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Ontario’s policy on telemedicine.26 These regulations 
enable effective clinical integration of telemedicine with 
mechanisms for reimbursement that vary by province. 

Telemedicine in Brazil. Telemedicine in Brazil started 
later than in Canada, with the first pilot studies occur-
ring in the mid-1990s. In 2002, the Federal Council of 
Medicine in Brazil officially permitted telemedicine; 
however, it was restricted to instances in which phy-
sicians were present at both ends of the communica-
tion.27 Indeed, teleconferencing with patients in Brazil 
remains illegal. This is owing to the Brazilian Federal 
Board of Medicine’s belief that medical consultation 
with the physical presence of the patient is irreplace-
able.28 It is argued that, in general, the current norms of 
conduct, standards, and regulations for the application 
of telemedicine in Brazil are insufficient, and that these 
technologies might represent a threat to the traditional 
doctor-patient relationship.27

In 2007, the Ministry of Health formed the National 
Telehealth Program, which was expanded in 2011 and 
currently operates in 23 states serving 3417 cities.27 
TelessaúdeRS–Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do 
Sul (TRU), developed in part through this funding, serves 
the state of Rio Grande do Sul with a strong focus on 
integration of telemedicine into primary care as opposed 
to technology development.29,30 Despite increasing use, 
Brazil still lacks strong guidelines around reimburse-
ment models and regulatory frameworks for telemedi-
cine.27 Barriers to telemedicine adoption, identified by 
Brazilian clinicians, include legal uncertainty, technol-
ogy acquisition, and Internet connectivity.31

Table 1. Glossary of telemedicine models
TERM DEFINITION

Teleconferencing Communication between a clinician and 
patient for the purpose of direct clinical care

Teleconsultation, 
eConsult

Consultation between health care providers 
to facilitate the diagnosis or treatment of a 
patient. Care is not transferred from one 
provider to another. The patient is usually 
not directly involved in the interaction 

Telediagnosis Use of technology to gather diagnostic 
information to be reviewed by a remote 
clinician

Self-
management

Patients’ use of technology, including 
remote monitoring
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Specific program examples. While it would not be 
feasible to fully describe all telemedicine initiatives in 
Canada and Brazil, we have selected several programs 
from each country (with a focus on the provinces of 
Ontario and British Columbia [BC] in Canada and the 
state of Rio Grande do Sul in Brazil) that highlight tele-
medicine usage in each country (Table 2). In Ontario, 
all teleconferencing visits are conducted using technol-
ogy supplied by the OTN. While the program initially 
served mostly rural patients needing consultations with 
urban-based specialists, such as surgeons, oncologists, 

and internal medicine specialists, the program now 
serves more people located in large urban centres who 
require support around mental health and addictions.32 
More recently, OTN has developed a teleconsultation 
platform for asynchronous clinical interactions between 
primary care providers and specialists that has been 
implemented across the province. This model is focused 
on supporting primary care providers in maintaining 
care of their patients, while providing both primary care 
providers and specialists with a remuneration mecha-
nism for their efforts. Before this platform’s adoption, 

Table 2. Examples of telemedicine projects in both countries

NAME OF PROGRAM
TELEMEDICINE 
MODELS COUNTRY DESCRIPTION

Champlain BASE Teleconferencing 
and 
teleconsultation

Canada (Ontario) Contains a Web-based portal that connects primary care providers 
(family physicians and nurse practitioners) and specialist physicians 
to enable the exchange of information (eg, physician notes, test 
results, images) regarding patient cases

OTN Teleconferencing Canada (Ontario) OTN organizes both e-visits and e-care. In an e-visit, physicians and 
patients or other physicians can engage in real-time video visits via 
personal computer, cellular device, or conferencing rooms in health 
organizations. In e-care, apps and other devices are used to monitor 
patients and coach them to manage their conditions at home

Interior Health 
Authority of British 
Columbia

Telediagnosis and 
self-management

Canada (British 
Columbia)

Patients can access videoconferencing services at their nearest medical 
centre to connect to specialists across the province. Specialists in other 
centres use imaging, electronic stethoscopes, and electronic medical 
records to examine the patient. The Interior Health Authority also offers 
a telehomecare monitoring program that allows patients with congestive 
heart failure to monitor and self-manage their conditions

Canada Health 
Infoway

Teleconferencing Canada (British 
Columbia)

Offers in-practice and virtual clinic visits in an online setting. 
In-practice visits occur between primary care physicians and patients 
they already know. Virtual clinic visits involve new patients

RACE Teleconsultation Canada (British 
Columbia and 
Yukon)

Through this service, physicians can call one telephone number to 
access various specialists who can provide real-time advice. The 
service is available during business hours to all primary care 
providers in British Columbia and Yukon

Teleconsultation 
hot-line

Teleconsultation Brazil (all-country: 
26 states and 1 
federal district)

Used to clarify questions (clinical and administrative) in real time. 
Available to all primary health care doctors and other health 
professionals in Brazil

National 
Telehealth 
Platform

Teleconsultation Brazil (Rio Grande 
do Sul)

Service for primary care professionals to clarify questions (clinical 
and administrative) with another provider. Inquiries are answered by 
text within 72 h

RegulaSUS 
(Ambulatory 
Regulation Service)

Teleconsultation Brazil (Rio Grande 
do Sul)

Organization of outpatient access to specialized services through the 
creation of referral protocols, classification of clinical priorities, and 
discussion in real time of clinical cases of patients on the waiting list

TelessaúdeRS-
UFRGS (respiratory, 
ophthalmology, 
dermatology, 
stomatology)

Telediagnosis Brazil (Rio Grande 
do Sul)

Allows the interpretation of clinical investigations through a digital 
platform. This includes the following:

• DERMATONET and ESTOMATONET (dermatology and stomatology): 
report based on uploaded images generated within 72 h

• RESPIRANET (respiratory): examinations carried out in remote 
rooms, and the interpretation is conducted remotely

• TELEOFTALMO (ophthalmology): remote ophthalmologic 
assessments for patients older than 8 y including visual acuity 
measurement and ocular pressure measurement. External 
appearance of the eye and fundus can be digitally captured

BASE—Building Access to Specialists through eConsultation, OTN—Ontario Telemedicine Network, RACE—Rapid Access to Consultative Expertise,  
UFRGS—Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul.
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the Champlain Building Access to Specialists through 
eConsultation (BASE) service launched a secure online 
application facilitating asynchronous e-consultations, 
which has undergone rigorous evaluation for usability 
and effects on health outcomes.32 As of July 2018, the 
Champlain BASE program had completed approximately 
42 000 eConsult cases, providing thousands of patients 
with reliable and quick consultation.33 More than 1400 
registered primary care providers are involved in this 
program, and it has been shown to be cost-effective for 
the provision of specialist care (cost of traditional referral 
to a specialist provider, on average, $133.60/case; cost 
of BASE eConsult service, on average, $47.35/case).34 
Although begun as a small regional service based in 
Ottawa, Ont, the BASE eConsult service model of care 
has been replicated in 4 other provinces and is undergo-
ing expansion across Ontario in partnership with OTN.

British Columbia also has a long history of using 
teleconferencing technology to support clinical consul-
tations for rural and remote residents and physicians. 
These efforts have been led by various clinical groups 
across the province, each with slightly different clinical 
goals. For example, the Interior Health Authority of BC 
has developed a video teleconferencing platform that 
allows residents of remote areas to access specialist 
expertise at their local health centres (if enabled with the 
appropriate technology).35,36 The BC Children’s Hospital 
is also strongly involved in virtual care to support resi-
dents in rural and remote areas. A newly evolving tele–
intensive care unit strategy, complemented with more 
elective teleconsultations from a growing list of special-
ties, continues to expand. Carrier Sekani Family Services 
(CSFS), based in Prince George, BC, has made consid-
erable gains in the past 8 years using telemedicine to 
develop a virtual primary care network to provide holis-
tic and relationship-based services to more than a dozen 
very remote Indigenous communities in north-central BC. 
The CSFS provides videoconferencing health and coor-
dination services to allow Indigenous community mem-
bers ongoing access to primary care. Many members of 
the communities that participate in this program have 
complex health needs. In 2015, CSFS conducted approxi-
mately 1000 videoconferencing visits for remote residents 
in substantially underserved communities.37 Finally, a prov-
incewide program entitled Rapid Access to Consultative 
Expertise (RACE) was started in 2010 to enable primary 
care providers access to specialty services for real-time 
telephone advice. It currently provides access to more 
than 43 specialty services and manages more than 800 
calls per month.38 The program has been shown to save 
the provincial health care system up to $200 per call.39 
All specialists and providers involved in the RACE pro-
gram are satisfied and indicate that they will continue to 
use the service.39

In Rio Grande do Sul in Brazil, the TRU telemedicine 
program consists of 3 distinct streams. The first is a 

real-time teleconsultation hot-line that supports primary 
care providers (including physicians, nurses, and clinical 
managers) during business hours at no cost. The call is 
triaged and connected to the appropriate support per-
sonnel (physicians and other health professionals—the 
teleconsultants). These teleconsultants have consider-
able training and ongoing resources to support their 
work, including listening to previous telephone calls, 
technical training, and guidance on how to seek the best 
scientific evidence and bioethics. Professionals seeking 
care report their clinical doubt, and responses are based 
on at least 2 consolidated scientific references, rem-
edying the problem of opinion-based informal advice 
that is so common in health. In 2017, 81 022 consulta-
tions were conducted. During this same period, the TRU 
program observed a 64% reduction in referrals to other 
services.40 A similar program that uses asynchronous 
technology, the National Telehealth Platform, with the 
promise of a response within 72 hours, has resulted in 
27 010 teleconsultations since 2007.41

The second stream, entitled RegulaSUS, aimed to take 
a more proactive approach to reducing wait times for 
specialized services by prioritizing the care of more seri-
ously ill patients while supporting the care of patients 
in primary care in their own communities.42 The pro-
gram works by using a set of protocols to identify high-
risk patients who likely require more immediate care 
and facilitating an e-consultation between primary 
care providers and specialists for cases that can likely 
be resolved virtually. Protocols were developed after an 
extensive literature review and peer-to-peer discussion 
to establish the clinical conditions that necessitate face-
to-face assessment in a specialized service. Currently, 
this process is implemented for endocrinology, neu-
rology, adult pulmonology, and rheumatology, and has 
shown a considerable reduction in waiting lists for spe-
cialist care (Figure 2).43

The third stream focuses on the use of telediagno-
sis services to improve access to diagnostic examina-
tions. Dentistry and dermatology telediagnosis services 
use digital photographs so that primary care provid-
ers receive timely feedback about concerning lesions 
(including treatment guidelines or need for referral). 
This has resulted in more than 2600 virtual dermatology 
interactions while decreasing wait times for in-person 
consultations.44 In addition, a network of rural spirome-
try clinics supported by urban respiratory specialists has 
resulted in 19 656 tests in 4 years to support the ongo-
ing management of patients with asthma and chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease.45

Discussion. The results presented in this overview 
demonstrate different approaches to the spread and 
scaling of telemedicine across jurisdictions in Canada 
and Brazil. Of note, initial efforts in Canada were largely 
based on interactions between physicians and patients, 
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resulting in service models that primarily reduce barriers 
to accessing specialized services, such as reduced travel 
costs. Therefore, many programs were developed and 
supported by hospital and specialist services looking 
to increase the reach of their services to remote areas. 
Over time, efforts by groups such as the OTN have man-
aged to create impressive scale, with more than 650 000 
teleconference visits conducted between 2008 and 2014 
and an expanding scope of clinical services and use by 
both rural- and urban-based patients.31 In contrast, the 
lack of regulatory approval for teleconferencing services 
in Brazil limits the ability of clinicians to address key 
barriers to care access among rural patients. Given the 
increasing evidence of telemedicine’s benefits, includ-
ing time savings, cost savings, and convenience,16,46 
changes to the regulatory frameworks in the country 
might help drive improved access to care for the coun-
try’s large rural population. 

Canada’s current telemedicine efforts often prioritize 
increasing individual patient access to care with limited 
focus on resource allocation across the health system. 
Only recently have regions in Canada made efforts to 
support primary care and the “medical home” through 
telemedicine. A policy paper from BC in 2015 included 
recommendations “ensuring that telemedicine visits 
are aligned with longitudinal primary care” priorities.47 
Recent e-consultation efforts such as BASE in Ontario 
and RACE in BC are starting to show effects in supporting 

primary care across larger regions. Evaluations have 
indicated the growing potential of these programs.33,38 
There is a need for system-wide scaling and continu-
ous evaluation and monitoring of these programs to 
ensure their continued and successful reach for remote 
and rural populations in Canada. Additionally, targeted 
efforts to affect important health system issues, such as 
wait times, have not yet materialized but will be impor-
tant for the future of telemedicine in Canada.

In contrast, efforts in Rio Grande do Sul have, from 
the start, focused on supporting the role of primary care 
health centres by facilitating interactions with special-
ized services. This has resulted in impressive effects on 
health system outcomes. The Ambulatory Regulation 
Service (RegulaSUS) has had a considerable effect on 
patient wait times for consultation with specialists. In 
January 2014 there were 172 373 people awaiting spe-
cialist services in the Rio Grande do Sul region, which 
was projected to reach 365 000 by December 2017 with-
out a targeted intervention. However, recent numbers 
presented by the regulatory department of the State 
Health Department indicated that in December 2017, 
81 881 people were waiting for consultation with spe-
cialists.48,49 However, it is difficult to identify which 
aspects of the service contributed to these reductions. 
The change might be owing to the scale of the service, 
including all primary care physician teams in the prov-
ince, enabling the application of a strong systems lens 

Figure 2. Patients awaiting a specialist appointment in the state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, December 2014 to June 2017

Data from TelessaúdeRS-UFRGS.43
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for program development. By addressing both clinical 
and administrative questions about patient care, the 
TRU program removes several barriers to care within 
one program. This program demonstrates the potential 
of telehealth tools as an engine for strengthening health 
system coordination and targeting key deficits in ratio-
nal health service delivery.

Both Canada and Brazil have the potential to learn 
from one another’s telemedicine programming to evolve 
telemedicine within their regions. While Canada exem-
plifies success in the provision of telemedicine to rural 
and remote populations (eg, OTN, BASE, and RACE), it 
lacks the focus on system-level issues that programs 
such as RegulaSUS in Brazil have evaluated. Monitoring 
and data collection for all telemedicine programs should 
be a priority in both countries to ensure that successes 
and failures are tracked and learned from. Advocacy 
in Brazil is required for a larger uptake of telemedi-
cine among providers. Telemedicine has the potential to 
reduce several barriers for both patients and providers 
through remote monitoring, consultation, conferencing, 
and diagnostic services.

Conclusion
Although telemedicine is in an earlier stage in Brazil 
compared with Canada, there is still great opportu-
nity for growth of the sector in both countries. A com-
mon theme is that regional differences are important 
determinants of access to consultations, examinations, 
and procedures. Both countries would benefit from a 
more intelligent and intentional regulatory system. A 
main obstacle in Brazil is that teleconsultation—that is, 
direct communication with patients—remains forbidden. 
Programs like RegulaSUS that have had considerable 
success could be even more effective if this type of com-
munication between physicians and patients were avail-
able. To make this possible, the Federal Medical Council 
would have to modify the resolution prohibiting telecon-
sultation by medical professionals. In Canada, the lack 
of a uniform compensation strategy for providers who 
work in telemedicine is a barrier to adoption.

There are several challenges to the normalization of 
telemedicine in both Brazil and Canada. While regula-
tory constraints exist in both jurisdictions at the policy 
level, adoption, spread, and scale are often inadequate. 
The programs outlined in this paper have the potential 
for spread to other communities, if adequately funded 
and prioritized. Professional uptake of telemedicine 
must also be widespread to ensure adoption and imple-
mentation of the approach.

Finally, our analysis does not touch upon the devel-
opment of artificial intelligence technologies that prom-
ise to transform and challenge medicine, including the 
patient-doctor relationships that we enjoy today. Both 
countries should consider the use of artificial intelli-
gence in their jurisdictions to ensure the alignment of 

priorities between telemedicine and artificial intelligence 
for health care. A proactive approach, where the poten-
tial effects of artificial intelligence on access to health 
services are explored, is necessary. 

Telemedicine is an important part of any health sys-
tem, as many patients live in areas where health services 
remain physically inaccessible. Without telemedicine 
and the consideration of other technologies, we will not 
have a universal health system.     
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